[Diagnostic and pathogenetic significance of determining lactate dehydrogenase isoenzyme activity in various biological media in patients with viral hepatitis].
The activity of lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and its isoenzymes was studied in various biological media in 850 patients with viral hepatitides (VH). The activity of LDH and its isoenzyme LDH5 in the blood serum, formed elements and in the urine of VH patients changed more noticeably in a grave form of disease and in antigen positive VH. A sharp rise of LDH and LDH5 activity in the blood serum of patients with a severe form of VH with its subsequent considerable decrease was indicative of the development of acute liver necrosis. Changes in the activity of LDH and its isoenzymes in the formed blood elements of VH patients pointed out to disturbance in the energetic system influencing their morphological and functional condition. Shifts of LDH and its isoenzymes in the urine of patients indicated renal lesion which could be used for the detection of latent disorders of renal function in VH. A study of the activity of LDH and its isoenzymes in the blood formed elements and in the urine of VH patients was of certain diagnostic value but inferior in many respects to its determination in the blood serum.